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15th October 2021

I find myself reflecting another week that has passed. The children continue to work hard on
our vision of ‘High Aspirations, Moral Strength and Spiritual Depth’. I have enjoyed observing
the learning partnerships that are growing through thoughtful questioning and subtle praise. I
have loved seeing the children share their ideas and opinions confidently whilst the rest of
the class listened with respect, waiting to agree, develop or question further. Each and every
one of our pupils is incredibly special, unique and make Andrews’ Endowed what it is today.
I wanted to thank the staff of the school, for their hard work and their constant dedication to
the children under their care.
Finally I wanted to thank you, the families, for your support during our Ofsted. We value your
partnership.
Please remember there is an INSET day on Friday 22nd October 2021.
Kind regards,
Mrs Gemma Gundry
Acting Headteacher
New Intake – Reception 2022

Our ‘Baby Wish’ Assembly for Miss Mills

We have invited prospective parents and
carers for tours this week. We sadly had to
postpone one set of the tours. We have now
added further dates for the tours. They are
Monday 18th October 2021, Thursday 4th
November and Friday 5th November.

The children presented Miss Mills with a
wonderful ‘Baby Wish’ Virtual Assembly
today. Miss Mills has been busy working at
home but today she starts her maternity
leave. We would like to
wish her every happiness
in her new exciting
journey into Motherhood.
We can’t wait to see
photographs of Baby Mills
and Miss Mills with her new family.

Tours of the school will be in small groups by
prior appointment only. Please contact the
school office on 01420 83094 if you would like
to book an appointment. If you know other
families who would be interested in this event,
please spread the word.
We currently have a few spaces in one or two
of our other classes due to families relocating
– if you know of anyone moving into the area
or considering a local school, please
encourage them to give us a call. We are
completely full in many classes, with a
growing waiting list, but where there are gaps
it seems a shame for children to miss out on
the fabulous opportunities our staff and our
school can offer!

Our Harvest Collection
Thank you for the fantastic Harvest Festival
donations. In total we checked in 128kg
of food into Alton Foodbank warehouse
which will now be
used to support
local families.
We also wanted to
thank Mr Williamson
for taking all of our
food parcels to the Foodbank for us.

To stay up to date with events and exciting learning at Andrews’, follow us:
@AndrewsSchool1

A Fantastic Ambassador of the School
All of our pupils bring their own talents and strengths to
the school community: sporting talents, creative art
talents, musical talents. The list goes on and on.
We have recently had the amazing news that Jago in
Year 4 has been asked by Councillor Ginny Boxall to be a
young Alton Ambassador, a new initiative that she is
launching on behalf of Alton Town Council. This is in
recognition of the work he has done helping his mum with
the Community Share, Riverfly monitoring, delivering to
the Community Cupboard and litter picking. He is the only
young ambassador to be asked so far, and we are very proud.
Headteacher’s Awards
Kyle: For showing love and respect to both
learning and his peers and being a great
example for everyone.

Lucy: For persistent effort during all lessons and
showing high aspirations for herself.

Year 2

William: For balancing pros and cons in an
argument.

Esther: For her persistence
especially in Maths.

Year 3

Willow: For high aspirations – making a real
effort with her handwriting.

Simon: For always showing his best and super
use of adventurous vocabulary in his writing.

Phoebe D: For her positive attitude and
determination in Maths.
Keira R: For working hard and positively in
Maths.

Ned: For being ready to learn in all his lessons.

Ryan: For great participations across the
curriculum.

Vera: For the focus show in handwriting.

Year 1

Year 4
Year 5
Year 6

Parents Evening Next Week
We look forward to our learning
conversations, scheduled for Tuesday
and Thursday next week. Thank you for
booking your appointment. If you haven’t
yet booked your appointment the online
booking will close at 9am on Monday. I
hope these meetings continue the
partnership between home and school as
we all adapt to a world without the ease
and regularity of meeting face to face.
The teachers will do everything they can
to keep to time, and we have built in some
buffers to try to avoid too much time
slippage. Please help us to keep each
appointment within the 10 minutes
allocated.

and

resilience

Ethan: For showing enormous improvement in
presentation skills.

Acorns and Years 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6 Flu
Immunisation Programme

Your child’s annual flu immunisation is on
Thursday 11th November. An email was
sent out on Thursday with details on how to
submit your on-line consent for your child to
have this in school. Unfortunately the office is
unable to complete the Registration on your
behalf but if you experience any problems
please contact North East Hampshire
Immunisation Team directly on 01252 335 142
and they will be happy to help you. If you
would like your child to receive the
immunisation please can you ensure you
complete the online registration no later than
Monday 8th November.

To stay up to date with events and exciting learning at Andrews’, follow us:
https://www.andrewsendowed.co.uk/

Dates:

Our favourite learning this week:

October 2021

Acorns— Playing in the home corner and playing with the
trains

Monday
18th Oct

Year 1— PE-Travelling around
Year 2—Materials in Science

Prospective
Parents Tour

Tues 19th NSPCC Assembly

Year 3—Experimenting the most porous—clay,sand, soil

Oct

Year 4— Egyptian masks
Year 5-DT pneumatic space explorers
Year 6—Art designing their own African mask

Tues 19th
Oct

Virtual Parents’
Evening

Thurs
21st Oct

Virtual Parents’
Evening

Fri 22nd

INSET Day

Thurs 4th
Nov

Prospective
Parents Tour

Fri 5th
Nov

PTFA AGM via
Zoom
Prospective
Parents Tour

PTFA AGM

Our School needs you!
Thursday 4th November via Zoom
Unfortunately our last PTFA AGM couldn't go ahead as
we were not quorum. A new date has been organised on
Thursday 4th November at 7.30 pm, via Zoom.
Please do come along :

Y5&6 Hockey
Competition Eggars

Share their activities and accounts with the parent
community
Celebrate all the wonderful events that have happened,
and the money that has been raised for the school.
Election of new officers to roles such as Chair, Vice Chair,
Secretary or Treasurer, when existing members are
stepping down.
A chance to be part of our PTFA community.
Autumn Term 2021
nd

Spring Term 2022

25th April – 27th May

Half Term - 25th October – 29th
October

Half Term 21st February – 25th
February

(Bank Holiday: 2nd May)

(INSET Day – 22nd October)

28th February – 8th April

September – 22 October

th

Summer Term 2022

4 January – 18 February

2

nd

th

6th June – 22nd July

(INSET Day – 28th February)
st

th

1 November – 17 December

th

Half Term – 30th May – 3rd June
(INSET Day – 6th June)

nd

Easter Holidays 11 - April 22
April

To stay up to date with events and exciting learning at Andrews’, follow us:

During Collective Worship this week we have
been thinking about Moral Strength. We
read the book called Back of the Bus. The
children have been given a marble.

How many different facts do you know
about the number 97? How could you
represent this number?

►What could the marble be a symbolism
of?
https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=lMTvTJ2rJxU

Sometimes we can become frustrated or angry with ourselves when we are trying to learn or do
something new. This might be because we know
we are not perfect at it yet, or we have not
mastered all the skills needed for it yet. However,
instead of focusing on the negative emotions we
might feel about this, it would be more productive
to think, “I just haven’t mastered this YET.” This
is a very simple way that helps us move towards
a growth mindset, just by using the little, 3 letter
word, “yet.” In essence, the word helps us to
realise that some things are worth waiting for and
those things can take work and a bit more time.
It's not always easy, but the power of this small
word allows for success. This week have a go at
saying this to yourself when you are struggling to achieve something straight away or finding a

What are you reading?
Miss Hunt has enjoyed
reading Kensuke’s
Kingdom. It is a gripping
adventure.

schoolsupport@aepri.co.uk

'Words empower children to make sense of
the world around them’
KS1

KS2

Slope

Fertile

Deep

Swarm

Palace

Plummet

Whisker

Colossal

Lucky

Dumbstruck

Bulletin Board
Timetable
Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

18th

19th

20th

21st

22nd

School Tours for
prospective
parents

Parents’ Evening

Parents’ Evening

INSET Day

Year 1, 3, 4, 5

Acorns

Year 2

Year 2, 4, 6

PE

Year 6

PE

PE

PE
Year 1, 2
Forest School
Woodwind and
Guitar

Violin

Brass

Lessons

Lessons

Cello Lessons

School Dinner Menu

Reminders

UPDATED MENU

Transfer to Secondary School September 2022

Lunch Menus can be found at

Please note that applications for Year 7 in September 2022 can be made now using the online system
and can be found at www.hants.gov.uk/admissions .
The closing date is midnight Sunday 31st October
2021.

https://www.hants.gov.uk/
educationandlearning/hc3s/
education-catering/menu-primary

School Uniform
Please follow the link www.schooltrends.co.uk/
pages/find-my-school then search for the school using our school postcode GU34 4EL.

Please be aware there might be a
change of menu choice on Monday.

Cool Milk SchemeYou can apply on line at
www.coolmilk.com You must register your child by
Tuesday 5pm to start receiving milk at the following week. If your child is in Acorns and under 5 they
will receive milk FREE but you must ensure that your
child is registered before their 5th birthday if you
wish them to continue with milk.
Empty Crisp Packets
We are collecting crisp packets for recycling. There
is a box just inside the pedestrian gate for them to be
collected in.

Bulletin Board
Christmas Cards

Church@4—St Lawrence

Please look out in your child’s
book bag today as the
templates will be sent out for
your child to create their own
personalised Christmas card.
These need to be returned, via
their class teacher, by Thursday
21st October (9 am) latest.
You will be able to purchase
your child’s cards in packs of 12 at a great price
helping the school raise additional funds.

If you would like to attend the service you
will need to book by emailing Martha at
martha@potr-alton.co.uk – thank you.

Birthday Books

Current Employment Opportunities
at Andrews’
We have the opportunity to
increase our learning support
team. Are you:
 enthusiastic, creative and highly
motivated
 able to provide exciting and
inspiring learning experiences for
every child in their care
 a team player, able to inspire
and work in partnership with staff,
parents and pupils
 committed to raising standards
in learning and teaching and have
high expectations of themselves
and the children
 flexible, proactive and able to
work with initiative
committed to personal and
professional development

If you are interested in having
further information, or know
somebody who is, please contact
the school office for further
information.

We are delighted to bring back our “Birthday Book Scheme”
so the children can celebrate their birthday by selecting a
book for a donation that you would like to make (50p, £1 or
£2.50). A letter was sent home last week giving more details
on the scheme. Your child will select their book with Mrs
Gundry and then share it to their class area. This has been
an extremely successful scheme in the past. We have a
selection of wonderful titles, something for everyone at
affordable prices. If you would like to give your child this
opportunity please email schoolsupport@aepri.co.uk.
After selecting the book, a sticker with your child’s name will
be put on the inside cover of the book.
Volunteering in our School
Before the pandemic, parent volunteers played a huge role in
supporting our children in school with a range of activities. As
we begin to open up more, we would be keen to start to
arrange the checks required for volunteering in school. We
are hoping to welcome volunteers back into our school after
half term to support children’s reading and learning. If you
think you would like to help out, please contact the school
office and we will be able to give you further details.
Holybourne Teddies

Holybourne Teddies is the toddler group that
meets at the church once a week. They recently
started meeting up again now that restrictions
have eased and we thought some of our families
with pre-schoolers might like to go along. It runs
on a Wednesday from 9.45 am to 10.15 am at the
Holy Rood Church. If you would like to go along
you will need to book your place by contacting
Sarah at sarahebutt@gmail.com

